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t A. il J|ri mm B
Pirflnti from tftiy school district in Duplin County wore

represented in the Court Roorn Tuesday night at the Duplin
James OrenfU of Rose Hill, president of the group, opened

the meetinc with a praver that love mightprevail through devlneV*i HW vv . *»Jr / . * «»o A ft ^ft* «.***«

guidance for the group who sought to improve,not make conditions
ir &BB .?' -Haf; ...

Letters were redd from a former Teachey, N.C, lady, now
wife of an army career man who expressed concern that
"Freedom Of Choice" is no longer legal in this free land.
A lengthy letter was read from an absent board member, who

cited the evils of the past generation and reminded the group
The group oppressed concern over the fact diet five school

buildings in Duplin County would be phased out this year,
where as the plan presented earlier only called for two schools
to be discontinued. Concern was also expressed over fear that
this was a method being used to force already tax burdened
citizens in further taxation of a school bond referendum in
the amount of six million dollars.
The Idee of bringing a counter suit against the school board

School Board member Graham Phillips, Jr., explained to the

t'rouf that die board has tried to work out a plan which theyelt would be most beneficial to the whole school system. He
pointed out that decisions made by judges in authority were
according to their interpatation of the constitution, and thatj' *

ratification of the constitution has been considered. However,
the prevailing laws are the governing body under which the
Board of Education Is operating.
A motion was made and carried that "should any plan other

than freedom of choice as we know it today be put into effect, ,

it is die opinion of die Duplin County citizens for better schools,.
that s boycott of die schools by every parents child who Is forced'
to attend a school that la not of his or her choosing can be only
appraised as taking the same stand for fresdam that thousands
of Americans have taken before diem and are taking now in
Vietnam.** Qrengia furhter stated that such a move is not
desirable, bet becomes necessary in an effort to show State
and' National representatives, teachers, parents and children

I ii Fat I Shooti i
Bond has been set for 11,000

each by Magestrate WJ. Sltt-
erson for appearance of Joe
Nathan Smith, 92. negrometeof
Warsaw, andfor BreodtNobtts,
at tf»e August 4th tens of Crf
lmisal District Court. The Wo
were involved in separate sh-

idem, in Duplin
unty over the weekend.

Deputy Sheriff Elton E. Proc¬
tor sold that Brenda Nobles, 19,
negro female of Rt. 1. Seven
Springs, has been charged with "

assault with a deadly weapon
with intent to kill Ed Cleon
Sutton.

Sutton was shot below the
heart with a .22 caliber pistol
The assault was intended to kill
but resulted only in serious

,'fi Fason Salt Ta
» fj. n

A most interesting auction
sale will be conducted by the
Falson Fire Department at
8:00 pjn. July 31 at the Fal¬
son Fire House. Proceed! 5
from the sale will go to the

Rescue Bulldta^in faleon.
^

dder, ^ sterns are rWe

collec rs rillnotwaattomlss.
Seldom ire uch items offered

? I

II la*uy- He w" hosplt-
¦ alize at Wayne Manorial Hos-
I pltal in Goldsboro wbere Proe-
¦ tor said his condition was des-
¦ cribed as serious.

I. 5hootln« took place athMaon.MyS.
WUlsni P. Williams was tr-

saa
Hill with a .22 caliber pistol
wound under his heart alleged-
fcreL** 201,1

cnarged in a warrant with ass-
. d^y weapon with

intent to kill, resulting in ser-
kwbodUy injury.

Proctor was assisted in both
bj Deputy EIJ|j

Baker.

I A local man wM^infully ln-

d»^«-*nd extensIve Property
dMnaje was sustained in Rose
Hill last Tuesday when a freight
*"+ r4n » «°P sign and at-1
ruck a car.

Noahi atck. white male ofI
Hm.WM ^ed in an I

accident which occurred at the
Intersection of rural paved road
1102 and rural paved road 1146
just west of die railroad near
the depot In Rose Hill ¦
Sick was hospitalised at Du-

Plin General Hospital where in¬
juries were said to Include a

T??!LC0Uar bone, dislocated
nomder and multiple bruises

and abraaiona His condition
"" o^c.-ibed:
Rose HIO Police CWei Benny

Matthews aid a 1963 white
truck owned by rhurston Motor

M
elCoX

34. uhlt male of «

was travdUpg ,£sst[

* .;;

Project engineer, Ray Cathy, left, with board
members of the Chinquapin Water System
left to right G.F. Landen and BQly frinkley
and PHA Supervisor J.M. Mills Inspect the

newly drilled well. Hie project is almost
complete and will provide water for many

families in the area. (Photo by Ruth Wells)

Chinquapin

Water System Near Completion
Chinquapin residents are

about to realize a dream come
truewhen sometime around the
first <4 August a community.
water system will be available

project will be completed in¬
cluding well drilled, pump in¬
stalled, electrically wired,
pump house constructed, lot

paded and enclosed in steel

ham and Richardson efGreens-

boro. Ray Cathy la project
engineer.
Terry C. Parker ia presi¬

dent of the project and Mrs.

Johnson Morses watershed
tWatershed ifcpicrfe-
;r«n Is vital to the
Duplin County", said
atlve Hugh S. Johnson
Hill, "With the pre-
rground water level

dropping each year, water con¬
servation Is essential".
Many people agree with Mr.

Jotason in reoqgnitiing the im¬
pedance of this program for
Dqplin County in minimizing
the present danger of flooding
in pur streams and rivers;
andfln the increased Income
to the area from the proposed
recreational lake in tike north¬
eastern area of die county.

In addition to recreational
facilities, the proposed 5,800
acre lake, unofficially refered
to as Kornegay Lake would
contain sufficient water storage
to furnish up to ten million
gallons of water per day for
town, industrial, and agricul¬
tural usage.
The proposed flood control

project Inreives a 100 foot cha¬
nnel along the lower part of the
Northeast River to Increase
the "runoff" of flood waters.
Proposal for flood control, dra¬
inage and conservation for

Rockftah Creek, Cypress Cr¬
eek. Muddy Creek. Limestone
Creek, Island Creek, Stewarts
Creek, Goshen Swamp, Grove
Swamp, Maxwell Creek, and
Turkey Creek are under con¬
sideration.

The amount of tax involved
in the referendum is the max¬
imum amount that will ever be
needed to develop these water¬
sheds. However, it is anticip¬
ated that only one or two cents
will be enough to do the job,
and in many instances this work
can be financed by the use of
nontax funds without levying any
additional tax at all.

"It is just something Duplin
County can't afford to vote
down," said Johnson.

Rose Hid Poultry W1 Givo Scholarship
Rose Hill Poultry Company

of Rose Hill.jfrtorth Carolina,
has made available two $150 sc¬
holarships for one negro and one
white male high school grad¬
uate. It is the desires of this
industry to aid someone to fur¬
ther his education beyond

che high school level In Agr¬
iculture Technology. For th¬
ose who are interested in ap¬

plying for scholarships, recent
or former high school gradua¬
tes, contact Student Personnel
office at James Sprunt Institute.

Briefs
SWPa' jV

Dk>(U« Ralf flnaii
Border' BeitTobaccoMarkets

opened Wednesday. July 23,
despite Flue Cured Marketing
Committee's recommendation
of a later opening date.

Federal District Judge Al¬
gernon Bulter in a ruling Mon¬
day directed the U.S. Depart¬
ment of Agriculture to provide
graders for the sale.

Notice
We are having a public me¬

eting of all the Family Plann¬
ing patients at the Health De¬
partment, Kenansvllle, North
Carolina. July 24, 1969, at 3
o'clock P.M.

Will you please attend. We
need a representative from Fa¬
mily Planning on our Policy
Advisory Committee.

JaycMt Endorse,
President Bob Carr said the

Rose Hill Jaycees voted
unanimously last night to go on
record to support the Watershed
Referendum in Duplin County on
August 2.

At the ful m.Mtng tu

<!

Tuesday night in each month to
the third Monday night. |
The new commissioners

were assigned by Mayor Leon
Lanier the following places,
Mayor Pro Tern, Grady Mer¬
cer, Jr., Fire am) Recreation
Commissioner, Joe Edwards,
Street Comxnlieloner. Roland
Edwards, Sanftal Ion Commiss¬
ioner, Mervin Whaley and Wat¬
er Commissioner, Ricky Lynn
Thomas, Zannie Mae Smithwas
appoint) Clerk
The Board also adopted a

resolution endorsing the Water-

yor and Beulaville Town Board
of Commissioners think that$e
Watershed Improvement Pro-
gram wUl be very beneficial to
the towns as well as die rural
areas Of Duplin County.

Section 2. WHEREAS from
tl» business ind Indust ry side
of the program the Mayor and
Beulavllle Town Board of Co-

r lonsts fe- that It till
provide not only a

revenue but will also be a boost
in securing better Industries
to locate In the county.
i I v v- v ^; :$i*1
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County Commissioner Notes
w

J.G. Morrison, a Presbyter¬
ian minister of Wallace was

appointed by the Board ofCO-
mmissioners to the Duplin Co¬
unty Air Port Commisalon. Mo¬
rrison had been named chair¬
man of the Wallace Air Port
Authority and as such is au¬
tomatically a member of the
by laws. MJ. Lambert and
Ralph Cottle were reappointed
for three year terms. Joe
Edwards of Beulaville was also
named to the commission re¬
placing Raleigh Lanier who as¬
ked to be relieved of the job.

Russell Brock was named

to die Duplin County Advisory
Commission to the Neusc Riv¬
er Economic Development Co¬
mmission. Brock replaced D.
E>. BUnchard.
Mrs. Luther Tsylor of Fal-

son and Mrs. J.B. Stroud of.
Magnolia were named to the
Dorothy Wightman-Duplin Co-
uny Library Board.
DJ. Fussell, Sr. of Rose

Hill was named a director of
the South Eastern Area Comm¬
unity Action Program, (SEA-
CAP) SEACAP is conducting
a Manpower Training Program
In Southeastern North Carolina

under *92.000,000contractwith
the UJ. Department of Labor. S|
Twelve counties are served bySEACAP and By-Laws have re¬
cently-been changed to allow
each county representation.
A Mental Health Board to

serve a one-year-term expir¬
ing August 1. 1970 were app¬
ointed as follows: DJ. Fuss-
ell, Sr., Rose Hill, Chairman;
E.E. Kelly, Mourn Olive; Mrs.
Rebecca Judge, Beulavllle; Dr.
Corbett L. Quinn. Magnolia;
and Mrs. JJ. Wells, Kenans-
vllle.

Rose liill Adopts Budget
At a recent meeting of the

Town Board of Rose Hill, a
budget for die year of 1969-70
in the amount of 999,975 was
adopted. The tax rate of 11.57
per 1100 valuation was set which
was the sanpe rate effective
last year.

Capital improvements inclu¬
ded In this budget are payment
on new fire truck 94,900; new
water well 96,000; purchase
of garbage dump site of thirty
two acres, 93,000; extension
to water and setter lines 99,-
429.44; and new fire fighting
equipment 91,600.
A report on die proposed se¬

wer line on North Maple and
West R|dge Streets were given
by the town engineer.

to elect Sam Carr Mayor Pro
Tern. Effective August 1} Water
In town, 175} out of town $125;
sewer in town $125; out of town
request must bepresented to the
board. Water for out of town
customers will double effective
August 1.

Also effective August 1, out
of town citizens who use thega¬
rbage dump faculties of the
town will be Charged a fee of
$12 per year for this privil¬
ege, which may be purchased at
the Hose Hill Town Hall.
A new garbage dump site will

be in use as of August 1,1969,
and is located si die western
end of Main Street. The dump
"Will be open each day from
1:00 p.m. to 7«Q0 p.m. Mondays

Proper Treatment Is Essential
Kenneth R. Faml

DUtrtct Conservationist

There are many benefits that
cm be expected from . water¬
shed project: land treatment,
reduced flooding. Improved dr¬
ainage, more recreation, and
other things whicbwonld behard
to list. f?

Land treatment probably is
the one most Important item
in a watershed project and the
most important thing on any
land whether there is. a water¬
shed project involved or not.
If die land is not properly
treated, that is protected, any
money spent on flood preven¬
tion, drainage or recreation
would be wasted. If valuable
topsoil is allowed to wash aw¬

ay, you will not be able to
make a good crop whether it
be tobacco, corn, soybeans, tr¬
ees. or grass. Also, this same
topsoil that washes off of the
higher land will fill up the
rivers, creeks, and ponds, and

mate them useless.
Some of the things whichcould

save the soil are good conser¬
vation cropping systems, or

crop rotations along with some
needed and essential structural
measures such as terraces, gr¬
assed waterways, deversions,
strip cropping, and others.
By establishing a good crop

rotation, you help save the soil
because you conserve the crop
residue and cover crops which
help to build up the fertility
of the soil, as well as saving
the topsoil. Sometimes, a good
crop rotation is not enough,
because the land is too steep,
too sandy, or has too many
draws or sullies for you to fa¬
rm profitably. When you have
problems such as these, then
you need to consider other mea¬
sures in addition to crop rota¬
tion to save the soil.

If the land is very sloping,
you probably need a system

Tyndall
Receives
Promotion

ENKA. N.C., July IS ~ John
F. Tyndall has been appointed
technical manager of the new

nylon carpet yarn plant Amer¬
ican Enka Corporation has
under construction near Clem-
son, S.C.
A native of Duplin County,

Tyndall is a graduate of BJ\
Grady High School, and earned
a B.S. degree in chemistry from
Wake Forest University. He
served aboard Navy cruisers in
both World War n and the Ko¬
rean conflict.

Tyndall is an elder of the
Malvern Hills Presbyterian Ch¬
urch, Asheville, was Sunday
School superintendent, and has
also been active in affairs of the
Asheville Presbytery. He is a
member of the Society of Plastic
Engineers ar.i has been a leader
in Cub and Boy Scout activities.
He is married to the former
Miss Evelyn Goodrich of San-
ford, N.C. They have two sons,
John, Jr. and Richard.
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11x00 p.m. Sunday. July 80. A Tashflta tt
camera wasused with shutter speed1/90 and 6.8

i Nrf. v '.J? , fj
P stop. All lights inthe room were out when the
actual moon walk took piece as photographed
from live television by Ruth Wells.


